
Irke sorrows of Louis Sopoteont. \ ,
The following reinarkable article appeared,

in the London •S'aturolcty Revolt; of Oct°.
beg 19th, and has been extensively quoted by

the English press. It is a bitter: resume of
the troubles of theFrench Emperor:, ;-

Sorrows seldom fail that,,:thersets
dom conic in the way seems beforehand
most natural and most easily to be expected.
Ills enemies long ago prophesied that Louis

Napoleon would meet the fate he deserved.
Be wouldbeproperly punished for his atro

cious coup,cretat, for all the Miseries he km
inflicted on privatefamilies and innocent me?ss,
and for allthe woes hehits brought on France. -
Ho would perish by the sword he bad taken,

or would yield to another revolution,or at best

would lead the gloomy, anxious life of a
military tyrant, hated by his, people and
afraid of them. These prophecies may still
come true', for; any prophecies may come
tree aboutany man who is not actually dead.

But at any rate they have not come true yet,
and there appears no sign of their coming
true soon. The Emperor has had,' On the
whole, a very successful reign; no party in

France desires his downfall; the Bourse
trembles with agitation when so precious a
man is even falsely reported to have a head-
ache; and he, his wife, and his son are per-
sonally very popular, mix: on the most plea-
sant and sociable terms withFrenchinen and
French women 'of all ranks, and are the
object of quite as much general interest at
Biarritz or Compeigne as our Queen is at
Balmoral or Osborne. ,

And yet LouisNapoleon is a man on
whom a dark cloud of care and anxiety is
obviously settling. But his sorrows come
not from his failure, but from his success.
He has invented the burden that is pressing
on him: He is, as he wished to be, the Em-
peror, the sole responsible manager of
French affairs, the one authority to whom
all bow, the one judgeof what is to be..done
and borne and attemptedby one of the rich-
est, bravest and most powerful nations in
the world. This sounds a grand and admi-
rable positions enough to satisfy the ambition
and give scope to the genius of any man
who ever lived. Undoubtedly 'itis a
wenderfully great thing to be what
Louis Napoleon is. But then,
having so much power and . so
much ,responsibility, he also has a load of
care very much beyond what falls to the
share of most men. This, again, is not in
itself anything an very terrible. If a man is
agreat tiller, he must rule; if he' governs
forty millions of men, he must go through
the trouble of governing., But the ill-luck
of 'Louis Napoleon—or, as his enemies
would say, his punishment—is of a more
serious kind, It , so. happens that now,
after fifteen years of tolerable prosperity, he
finds himself in the presence of very peculiar
difficulties. The weight of' this whole sys-
tem of personal government appears to be
coming on ' him all at once, and =he is so

__situated tl at; whatever course he takes, it

,
seems as if, for the rest of his life, he must
henceforivar I have the gravest and most
,wearing car besetting him. Surely this is
a most unenctiable lot. As age is coming on
him he finds at he has earned by all his ex-,)ertions, not re ose, or a quiet, stable dignity,
but a lotof increasing strife and weariness
and uncertainty. To find health dewing,
and hopes vanishing, and the interest in
affairs fading away, and yet to be obliged to
call on the spirits and energies for new and

. unceasing efforts, to be always struggling
when the power and wish to struggle are
dying out, seems in a quiet unostentatious
way to be one of the greatest miseries that
man can be called on to endure, and the
sorrows it entails threaten to be the sorrows
OfLouis Napoleon. ' • ,

In--thethe first place, there are difficulties at-
tending his foreign policy Which promise to.
be not only great but permanent. The jeal-
ousy of Prussia which pervades so large a
section of the French people is sure to be a
fruitful source of embarrassment. But Prus-
sia is by no means the cause of his most

serious trouble. It is very conceivable that
all the difficulties that threaten him' from
Prussia might be surmounted, if not in a
year or two, yet after a time that would leave
him some -hope of surviving . them, and of

1
. having, a. peaceful „olel_ age,. after they were

over. Heniust either use all his influence to
,

avert war, and then possibly, as time went
on, his subjects might get reconciled to Prus-
sia, their commercial interests might be
bound up with those of Germany,
and the fire of his colonels might die
out towards Prussia as it has done towards
England. Or he might resolve on war, and
if he were successful he might become the
glory and pride of France, and throw back
ler halfacentury the fulfilment of Prussian
ambition., Even if he had no great success

• be miglyt4robably bring about a settlement
which Germany and France, having once
tried their strength in arms, would be con-
tent to leave subsisting for many years. But
Rome is much more difficult to deal with.
Either he will occupy Rome agtin, or he will
not, and which ever way he decides he sows
a crop of troubles that will beset his path for
the rest of his life. Hitherto hehas maagu44 131to be tolerably neutral between the Ch
and • the .Revolutionary or Liberal party

EurOpe, and both, while distrusting him,look'
en him as their friend.

But 'this cannot last any longer. The
Italians will not recede, and will force him
to occupyRome if he means to save the
Temporal Power. We cannot consider it so
improbable 'as it seems to be thought in
England, that he will decide to place him-
self on the side ofthe Church. The clerical
party in France, like the clerical party
everywhere, has the great adVantage of

~ always knowing Its own ,mind, of being
. always ready to act,, and of having a clear,

plausible case, which it is always obtruding:
on the world. The Liberal party does not
know, or does not like to say, what . it
means, and frightens those who are inclined
to be its adherents by the vague possibilities
which it shadows out. Louis Napoleon has,
too, a personal interest in the matter. If the
Italians occupy Rome they will seem to be
gaining a victory over him. It will not be
his policy that is triumphant; it 4 after the
disastrous failure of the Mexican expedition, '

•-. i lie must feel that any further humiliation
would be very dangerous to him. So far as
present ease and immedlate gain go, he may
probably think that it will he best for him
to conciliate the Catholic party, and to assert
his own superiority by occupying Route,
and crushing the Italians if they attempt to
prevent the occupation. But if he does
crush Italy, he will have a very troublous
time before him, It is no light thing for

. hitriVbreak finally with the Revolution, to
cease wholly to be a Liberal and to become
openly the adversary of European demo-
cracy. He fought the war of 1.-.9 mainly
to escape such a position, and the posi-

t non would be worse now than it seemed to
he then. The Italian monarchy would be
almost certainly swept away, and he would
have to bold down Italy by force of arms.France is very strong, and France could per-
imps hold Italy down. But what au inces-Rant draggle it would be; how much of the
Woxk of his life-it would annihilate, and howpoor a position ' it would be for him to hold• .

in Ins old age, that he should be in Italywhat the Austrians were until he drove them•utt It would he a situation ofthingsthatone would c'eel could nutevery

. is bard to conceive any fate sorrowfultriaL.rea:t'ldit
for Louis Napoleon than
spend themelancholy evening of hisieshouldt•strying to maintain is aim: !, • - • 1, ,

1e ul
-,ILII 01 Langs. thatcotild not be maintained.

. Ilia-troubles at Mane are sewia 1Y s se-
, nous. There, too, he loss rt., 16,,,,-.1 aer'pohitvv4ore 13.c.iu0:7: wslyallec a10ng,,,. oust•r twc Alk-

verging paths, either 'of which will lead him;
into dangers and .thickets and quagnairea..

January he prOmised,large.measutes or.
Liberal reform. There Were to be increased:
freeedom of the presis and increased,
freedOM of public meetings, and
variona. other changes in the smile:
direction: For (khree-quarters of a year
he has been meditAting on the extent' to

which it would be convenient to ,_him to ful-
fill the hopes he has given. ;.practically he

has to some extent conceded what he pro-
mised. The press has,had a, degree of liberty
allowed it which it has never before
enjoyed since he began his reign. The
law has not been altered; but it has

Dot been put in , force with anything
like the old severity; andno one has been in
the least discontented that the Emperor has
notmoved faster. Butnow the time has come
when his real intentions must be declared. If
at the beginning of• next session simply
keeps silence, itwill be taken as a sign that
he does not mean to give any increase of
libertyl that he has done with his project of
crowning the edifice and that he is prepared
to ignore and defy the friends-of freedom in
France. He may decide on running what-
ever risk this involves, for it is for the mo-
ment the easiest and most tempting policy,
just as in foreign politics it is for the mo-
ment the easiest and most tempting policy
to take .the • side of the Catholics in the

Roman quarrel. But then there is the fu-

ture. No one can doubt that there is a

growing wish in France that the country

should have a larger share in the manage-
ment of its own affairs. Thisbut wish Shrecentowsitself 'in a temperate way; the
elections to the Councils General, and the
language which candidates have used, suffi-
ciently show that the wish exists. If the
Emperor decides now on making no con-,
cession, he will either have to repress this
wish for the rest of his life; or he will haveto
yield hereafter under pressure, what he de-
clines to yield now when his choice is free.
On the other hand,if he redeems his promises
of last January, he will have before him the

difficult task ofruling the conduct and mode-
rating the aspirations of the French Liberals
during a series of years which, it may
be confidently said, will be years either

• of actual war or of great difficulties, external
and internal. The system, too, by which lie
and his empire have hitherto profited so

largely—the system of regulating vices and
providing work—appears now at last on the
point of revel-tick its bad side. The harvest
in France bas-been very bad, trade is slack,

and, what is much worse than all, the muni-
tipalities are overburdened with taxes. The
moment is coming when Louis Napoleon
will have to ask himself, "am I at all haz-
adds to keep the price of • bread low in

Paris and Lyons, and all the, towns where
there is a dangerous population? If the
towns 'which have pawned their resources
to carry on gigantic works cannot go on
paying the interest of their debt, am . I

to force the State to find the money? If
workmen are thrown out of employ, am I to

order new gigantic works to be commenced
when it is known that the old gigantic works
do not pay?" For the moment the decision
may not be difficult. France is very rich,
and very obedient. But what a prospect
this opens for the future, what a growing
weight of care to fall on the shoulders of one
elderly, irresolute man It is impossible not

to say that the prospect that lies before Louis
Napoleon is a melancholy one, and history
may not improbably record the tale of his
old . age, if he lives, as one of its strongest
warnings to those who are tempted to aspire
to the lonely grandeur of personal and irre-
sponsible power.

1.

AN ARAB'S IDEA OF WOMEN.

New Book by Sir Samuel -Baker.

The interest concerning the regions of the

Upper Nile created by the Abyssinian expe-
dition, has induced the publication of a new
book in London, by Sir Samuel Baker, whose

title is "The Nile Tributaries and the Sword
Hunters of the Rumen Arabs." It is said,
by the English reviewers, to be as interesting

as the author's previous work. One of the

reviewers says:
This is indirectly a Nile book, and indi-

rectly an Abyssinian book; mainly, it is a

book illustrated with clever sketches by the
author, about gazelle shooting, elephant
shooting, crocodile shoothig,stalking giraffes,
hippopotamus hunting, and so forth, all
thoroughly enjoyed, set in bright sketches of

life among the Arabs and TOkrooris, and told
with zest.

Mr. Baker's diversion into A.byssinia was
along the course of the Atbara and the Set-

tite, and along the track taken by Mr. Duf-
ton from-Kartoum over the frontier ground
occupied by thosenegro settlers, the Tok-
roori, of whom we said enough last week
when sketching the course of Mr. Dufton's
journey. Mr. Baker saw little of A.byssinia
proper, and did not come near to the central
lake, or the capital of King Theodore;
and as he touched Abyssinia only
from the land side, of course he 'has
nothing to tell about the routes
.from the Red Sea to the interior. The

is simply to beread for its own interest,
rffd as it tells of travel and sport over ground-
that is now being described with accuracy,

it has, apart from its brightness as a lively
record of adventure, some geographical in-
terest. For Mr. Baker is a skilled observer,
and carries to his wild sports the taste and
knowledge of a naturalist. His map of his
route 'indicating the character of river
sources,. the tribes and the animals, and the
character of soil in each region, is one that
geographers will thank him for, while also
the political economists and politicians may'

.draw here and there a useful hint from his
experience.

On his way over the Nubian desert Sir
Samuel Baker tells how an Egyptian regi-
ment was once destroyed in it because the
men, in pain of thirst, tempted by a mirage,
killed the guidewho was leading them aright
and would not turn out ofhis course towards
a phantom lake, pursued the phantom and to
a man were lost.

Sir Samuel Baker's explorations in the re-
gion of the Blue Nile and the Atbara, here
described, were made in 18(i1. As the great
central Victoria and Albert.Lakes maintain
the standard flow of the Nile waters, so, lie
says, the, rain floods of Abyssinia,poured into

the Nile by;the Blue Nile and the Atbara,
are the sources of the annual inundation to
which Egypt owes its fertility.

At the village of Wat el Negur, Sir Samuel
found the Arabs still honoring the memory
of the only Englishman who had visited
them in former time, Mr. Mansfield Parkyns,
who, says our author, "hiii certainly written
the best book on Abyssinia that I have ever
read." At Wat el Negur Sir Samuel had
some curious talk with one of its sheiks.
Sheikh Aebmet has the ideas,' and the devo-
tees of celibacy, concerning whom a book
has just been written, had and have their
ideas. Opinions differ.

AN ARAB'S NOTIONS OF WOMEN.
The sheik laid down the law with great

force, "that a woman was of no use when
she' ceased to be young,. unless she was a
good strong person who could grind corn.
and carry water from the river;" in this as-
sertion he was seconded, and supported
unanimously, by the crowd of Arabs present.

Now it was always a common practice
among the Arab women, when they called
upon any wife, to request her to show her
hands; they would then feel the soft palms,
and exclaim in astonishment, "Ali! she, has
never ground corn!" that being the duty of a
wife unless She is rich enough to possess
slaves. Sheik Achmet re(piesteil me to
him some Iteeatillt our domestie arrange-
ments

give

ill &gland). I did. this at briefly as
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possible; explaining hoW ladies receive our
deit,oted attentions, extolling their beauty
and virtue, and, in fact,- githig himan
idea that. 'England was Paradise, and that
the ladies were angels. described the
variety ;of colors; that inatead AA all being
dark some were exceedinglY,fair that others
had red hair; that we hadmarty'bright black
eyes, and some irresistible dark blue; and at
the close of my descriptions,;: I. the
sheik and his party felt disposed to emigrate
iMmediately to the chilly shores of Great
Britain; they asked, "How far' Off is your
country?" , "Well," said the sheik, with a

sigh; "that must be a very charming coun-
try; how could you possibly come away
from all your beautiful wives? True, you
have brought one with you; she is, ofcourse,
the youngest, and most lovely; perhaps those
you have left at home are the old ones !" I
Was obliged to explain, that we are con,
tented with one wife, and that, even were
people disposed to marry two, or more,
they would be punished with imprisonment.
This announcement was received with a ge-
neral expression of Indignation; the sheik
and his party, who a few minutes ago were
disposed to emigrate and settle upon our
shores,would now at the most have ventured
upon a return ticket. After some murmurs
of disapprobation, there was a decided ex-
pression of disbelief in my last • statement.
"Why," said the sheik, "the fact is simply
impossible! How can a man be contented
with one wife? It is ridiculous,abaurd! What
is he to do when she becomes old? When she
is young, if very lovely, perhaps he might
be satisfied with her, but even the young
must some day grow old,and the beauty must
Dale. The man does not fade like the
woman, therefore, as he remains the same
for many years; but she changes in a few
years. Nature has arranged that the man
shall have young wives to replace the old.
Does not the prophet allow it? Had not our
forefathers many wives ?—and shall we have
but one? Look at 'yourself. Your wife is
young, and" (and here the sheik indulged in
compliments) "but in ten years she will not
be the Larne as now; will you not then let
her have a nice house all to herself, when
she grows old, while you take a fresh, young
wile ?

"

I was obliged to explain to the sheik that,
first, our ladies never looked old; secondly,
they improved with age; and thirdly, that we

were supposed to love our wives with greater
ardor as they .advanced in years. This was
received with an ominous shake of the heal,
coupled with the exclamation, "Mashallah:"
repeated by the whole party. This was Me

moment for a few remarks on liolygamy.
continued, "You men are selfish; you expect
from the women that which you will not

give in return, 'constancy and love;' if your
wife demanded a multiplicity of husbands.

"would it nut be impossible to lolie her?
how can she love youll you insist upon other
wives?" "Ah!" he replied, "our women are
different to yours; they would not love any-
body; look at your wife, she has traveled
with you far away from her own country,
and. her heart is stronger than a man's; she
is afraid of nothing, because you are with
her; but our women prefer to be far away

from their husbands, and are only happy

when they have nothing whatever to do.

You don't understand our women; they are
ignorant creatures, and, when their youth
is past are good tor nothing but
work. You have explained your cus,
toms; your women are adored
by the men, and you are satisfied with one
wife, either young or old; now I will explain
our customs. I have four wives; as one has
become old,' I havereplaced her witha young
one; here they all are" (he now marked four
strokes upon the sand with his stick). "This
one carries water; that grinds the corn; this
makes the bread; the last does not do much,
as she is.the_ youngest, and my favorite; and
if they neglect-their work, they get a taste of
this" (shaking a long and tolerably thick
stick)! "Now, that's the difference between
our establishments; yours is well adapt for
your country, and ours is the best plan for
our own."
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.11. Directress. ~
. ~Mlss CAROLINE RICELINGS

nicifiNVs, OPERA CONIPANY.
' TIIIB ( 1 nesdv) EVENING, NOVCMI)(3I' Le,

will be produced A uher's charming (Meru of •CROWN DIAMONDS. . -

with the following Freud cast:
Count do Campo Moyer, Minister of Police,

Mr. 11. C. PEAKES
Don Denrique de Sandoval, his Nepho M w•r. AVM. CASTLE
Don Sebastian d'Aveyro, a young Officer,

li'''
Mr. P. BERNARD

Rebelled°, Chief Coiner............Mr... ... ..Mr. B. C CAMPBELL
I.s. Catarina.. .

... '.......M ice 'CAROLINE RICHINI.IB
Miami, Daughter of Hie Count ~. . . ...Mrs, E. SEGUIN

TO-MORROW IIVE.N...... 13th,
TuE noGroi4 Ole ALCANTARA. _

FRIDAY—BE NI, Pl' ilb' S. C. CAMPBELL,
• MARIXANA.

In rehearsal, and shortly to be produced, Benedict's

Grand Opera,. THE LILY OF KILLARNEY.
IArALNU'r STREET THEATRE, N. E. CORNER OF
TT NOTE" and WALNUT Etreets. Begins at rb.

LAST NIGHT -Bur TI IREF. OF
MR. EDWIN FoRnEsT.

THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, November 12.
Jobn cclobrated Hay, in five acbl, of

DAAION AND PYTHSIrEDWIN FORREST

Py thin: ... . . .. . •

/17.41T1LL
. NVednerday- rhi al METAMORA.

Tbureday—THE GLADIATOR.
Friday—lDWlN FORREsT ax HAMLET.
Chairs eccuted six dap, in advance.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH. wrBitEETat
THEATRE.

egho§ o'clock.
SURF A HIT—SECOND WEEK.

TUESDAY AND EVERY EVENING,
Olive Logan's AmericanComedy,

,

MRS. JOHN DREW
and all the Company appear.

Act let—THE INCOMING TIM
Act 2d—UNDERTOW—SURF BATHING.
Act 3d—DEEPWATER.
Act 4th—ASHORE—OItAND 'HOP.

FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF MRS. ,TOTPkI DREW.
SATURDAYFIRST SURF MATINEE.

AdmisNian. cent& No Ruerved Scat&
Children, Ii cents.

n which

NEHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
Doors open at 1. Commencent a quarter before E.

TUESDAY EVENING. November 12,
FOURTH WPER

OF THE GIFTED AMERICAN ARTIST.
MRS. D. P. BOWERS, .

Who will appear for the second time, In a
NEW PLAY.

Written expressly for her, and entitled •
MARIE A yruiNETTE.

Produced after long and careful preparation, with new

ecullerY, approprir.te o*t
STARTLING CFI El !Ts, ,te., Ac.

The performance w ill couplet 01 t now Play,
•

MAME A NTOINET rE.
Marie Antoinette... ......

........Mrs, D.P. BOWERS
In consequellell of. the length and importrutec ”f the

play, it will constitute the anti rr. ev,ning performance.
SATURDAY AFT) RNOON- MA CINEE.

piIILADELP 11 A CIRCUS,

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Wo are prepared to meet,

Purchasers of Fine Furnittire
BOTH

STYLE AND PRICE.
GEO.J.HENKELS,LACY & CO,

CABINETMAKERS,
13th and Chestnut Streets.

ee2.3-3m rp

Y.14
EXHIBICION,

• in Sone de Cuartos.
COLOC.U)O

001.10
Salsa de recThimiento

CUARTOS DYE CAMARA.
GEO. J. lIENBKEIAisTRA.BLACY &

E N ,

me2s-Hrp§ THIRTEENTH AND CHESTNUT

Corner TENTII and tre(Ito,

NOW OPEN -FOR THE WINTER SEASON.
UNDER A NEW MANAGEMENT.

This building intii i) enentiroly.

,L,:oivATED, ALTERED AND IMPROVED, WITII
NEW MODES OF IN61;1:SS AND EGRESS. •

130TD. ON TENTII STI U AND ON
OALLOWIIII.I. STREET.

A SPLENDID STUD OF HIGHLY TRAINED
HORSES.

TIII7, COMPANY. UNEX.t,ELLED IN TUE UNITED
STATES.

PRICES OF ADMISSION
Drew .......

cents.
PI) ildren under 111 veare of age... .............
Family Circle (entrance on Callowhill cents.

Doors open at I o'clock. Performance conunencee at a
quarter of 8 o'clock. Matinees commence at half-pasta
o'clock. Doors open one hour previous. oeinlm§

7V.IONDAY AFTERNOON CONCERTS,
Jai BY HASSLER'S GRAND ORCHESTRA,

AT CONCERT BALL
EVERY SMONDAY AFTERNOON

From lialf•past3 till 5 o'clock.
MARX ...

Directing Manager
Single Admission Ticket. .rifty Cents
A Package (of four tickeis). ....... .One Dollar
A "Coupon" orFamily Ticket 'Dollars

This ticket contains Thirty Coupon Admissions, detach-
able at pleasure, forany Concert through the season. For
sale at the principal music stores, Concert Hall and Or-
chestral Office, No. 214 South Eighth street.

FINE FURNITURE ON EXHIBITION IN SUITES
OF ROOMS, CARPETED AND FURNISHED AS
CHAMBERS AND PARLORS.

GEO. Jo FIENKEILS, LACY & CO*,
CABINET MAKERS,

THIRTEENTH AND CHESTNUT. PLIMWELPHIA
se46.tlrpl

garDie Jfelinsten Dleubel eurrauigirt In

der ganzen Etage fertig zur Ansicht,

Toppleh andGardinen einbegriiten•

GEO. J. HENKELS, LACY & CO.,
Meubel Fa,brikanto. ,..

Thirteenth and Chestnut, Pieta&
654frp§

AVIS IMPORTANT.
BEAUX MEUBLES,
pour !Wont' of Chambrea Couchor,

Arranges pour Exporition dans Appurtenants Garda e
Converts do Tapia.

GEO. J. HENKELS,LACY & cool
EBENISTES.

seilbting CHESTNUT STREET, au Colndo lama,

A. & H. LEJAMBRE
Have removed their

Furniture andUpholstering Warerooms
TO

No. 1103ChestelnutStreet.=,(up etaira) eOf

NEW PIIELADELPIIIA OPERA HOUSE,
SEVENTH Street. below ARCEL:;)

GREAT SUCCEMINSSSTRELS.OFTUNISON dr CO.'S

L. V. TUNISON & CO., Proprietors.

First appearance of .
MR. JAMES W. BUDWORTIL

the great Dutch Comedian of the age. with
EPII. MORN AND FRANK MORAN,

AND THE LARPGEAST lANTNDHEw(MOSowA)TTLENTED COM.
N Y .

Seatscan be secured in advance without Extra Charge.

Doors open at 7 o'clocir. Commenceat 8..711 E PROGRESS OF TIIE NATION" will he pro.

duced on MONDAY EVENING, November Pith—the
greateßtsPanorama ever produced onthe stage. Don't fail
to see . noll

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA .USE,
ELEVENTH street, above CHESTNUT.
VIE FAMILY RESORT.

CARNCROSS k DI XEVS MINSTRELS,
TILE GREAT STAR TROUPE OFTEI WORLD.

First week of the screaming act, entitled
MAC'S FISHING PARTY.

Continuedsuccess of
MY FATHER SOULD CHARCOAL.

Positively last week of the laughable Ethiopian Farce,
entitled WE'RE ALL POISON!: D.

1.41P,'E OR six SINGLE GENTLEMEN CAN BE
J.' accommodated with Board at 1i2,5 &nth Eleventh

It

,ONCERT lIALL.=-TWELVE NIGHTS IN WONDER
V.) WORLD, commencing MONDAY EVENING, Nevem.
her 11th: Prof. and Mad. MACALLISTER, the GREAT
ILLUSIONISTS OF TILE AGE, will present EACH
EVENING a choice selection of their ILLI,SIONS,
WONDERS and MIRACLES, embracing SCIENCE.
MP."CII and MYSTERY, NO ELEGANT PRESENTS
GIVEN AWAY EVERY mown Admission, 50 cents.
Reserved Seats, 75 cents. Doors open at 7 o'clock. Com-
mence at 8 o'clock. GIFT' MATINEE, SATURDAY,
November 16th. Every child receives a present. Adlllie-
-13i011, 25 cents to all PARRY the House.

npb-lOt• HWV PM:V. Madness Agent

TIESIRABLE ROOMS WITH BOARD, JUST VA.
limited, 1624 Chestnut street. noiiqt*

A SUITE OE lIANDSOME WELLXURNISIIED SE:
1-1 coed story and other rooma, with board, at3ol South
Eighth cor. of Spruce, Private tablet!' desired.oe22-11u.

PRIVATE: BOARDIND.-)TWO lIANI)SOMF,LAR—GE,
rooms, well furnisha&on East Walnut street, may bo

obtained Inssmall faintly. Address E R., at thisodlco,
References given andrequired. n012.1

ORTICULRANUDMA TRA.IT.INEHE.ALL.
G

By CARL BENTZ'S ORCIIESTRA of Forty PerfornlOns.
EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

At haltiotat three o'clock.
Vocellet—Mad. lIEN RIETTE BEHRENS.

SINGLE ADMISSION. 50 CENTS.
Package of 4 Tickets for $l.
Tobe had at Boner & Co's. Music Store, 1102 Cheetnat

greet. and at the door. 0c2.5
1RAN U COMPLIMENTARY contIERT AND FAIR,

kJ for the Benefit of Misses lIILDRETII andLYNCH,
former pupils of the Tennaylvania Institution for the
Blind, to be held at AbeEMBLY BUILDINGS, Tenth
find Chestnutstreets, November 12th and 13th. Fair dur-
Mg the day free of charge. Concert to commence at
guat ter to tl P, M. Tickets, 25 cents. Children, halfprice.
becond night, in addition to other idecesoeveral Choruses
will be sung by a number of children. Chances may bo
taken on a number of beaatifillarticles. n011.2t.

.AASSEMBLY BUILIMN GS.
SIGNOR BLITZ.

FAREWELL SEASON;
Ring of Magicians, Prince of Ventriloquists.
World of Mysteries, Drolleries of the Voice.
Great Indian Basket Feat.
The Laughable Minetrele and the Birds.

EVENINGS at 7%; WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
AFTERNOONS at 3 o'clock.

Admission 25 cents; Catildran lb cents; Reserved Seats
recent!. ocb-tf

HASSLER BEGS LEAV' TO AN.
nounce.that owing to the immensely large attendance

onhia opening Matinee Concert. yesterday afternoon, at
Concert Ball, and the consequent itnposaibility of accom-
modating his patrons, many of whom had to leave with•
out obtaining entrance, therefore, all tickets homed for
that date (Monday, Nov. 11), and not used, will be good
for theneyt Ceneert (Monday. the 18th). it

AMERICANAMECAIIN VARIETY ,TEATRE
EVERY EVENING and

SATUR9f AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMMATIoN .UPE.

InGrand Ballets, Ethiopian Burleequ ,
songs, Daum..

Gvmnart ArU, Pitntomilitm

1:11MAFIA ORCHEsTRA.—PuBLIC•REM:AMALFI
ki at the MUSICAL FUND HALL every SATURDAY at

A. M. Tickets sold at the Door and at all principal
terule Stores. Engagements can be made by addressing
C. BAsTERT, 1231 Monterey street, or at R. WITTIG'S

Store, IWI Chestnutstreet. oclo

IN lON FOR THE BLIND, TWENTIETH AND
Race .streets. --Exhibition every WEDNESDAY at 3X

P. M. Admwrion, Id cents. It

YLYANIA ACADEMY OF FINE Altrs,
CIIES'I'NUT, above TENTH.

Openfrom P A. M. to 6 P. M.
BenjaminWeet'a great Picture of CHRIST REJECTED

still onexhibition. 104-tf

CALOIES, TRIMOZINGS.

SEECIAL NOTICE.—
PALL AND WINTER FASHIONS FOR 1867.

Mrs. M.A. BINDER, 1031 (LUES ,TNtrr CREEP,
Importer of Ladies' Dress and Cloak, Tri innings

Fringes. Satin Triminings, Gimps 13rwid,s Rib
how, iiipme and Cluny Dates, Crape 'Priv:l;lllnm Fancy

Jet Cohere end Belts. ' •

Fast Edge Velvets, in choice shades.
—ALSO—-

flack Velvets, all widths, at low prime.
Parisian Drees and Cloak-Making in all its Departments.
Dresses made on' ,1 home' notice. Wedding and Travel,

Mg outfits made to order in the moot elegant manner and
at such rates as cannot fail to nleago

ate ofmourning et snorteet notice.cite
snt Trimmed Paper Patterns for Ladies' and eta

dren's Dresses.
Site of Patterns for Merchants and Drecemakere

ready.
Patterns lent by mall or express to all parts of the

Union.
Mm. Mutton's end MadameDemoreet'e chute for gale,

end System of Dreas.Cutting taught selll-tf

runs, etc.

,e; FUltood FURS: PURSERNEST TIIAMM,

.b t, f halal's:ton! t
118 i tioer r tstif nil

earth
n F N FURS,thaBatrieet,AabCoL Arch,

Philadelphia. is selling Furs for Ladies' and
Children's wear. Cheap Carriage and Buffaloitobec con.
atantly on hand.
styles —Pura repaired, re-lined and altered to the latest

at moderate prices. ocs tototh 3..d5

EXCIIIRSIONN.
UP THE EMIL—DAUM =CUR-

-,---',•-•--r- --. dons to Burlington and Bristol—Touch.
ing each way at Riverton, Torresdale,

Andalnida andfl,overly. The splendid Steamboat JO UN'
A. WARNER loaves Philadelphia, Uhestuntstreet wharf,
at 2 o'clock, P. M. Returning,' leaves Bristol at 7 o'clock
A. .M.

k'aie 26 cte. eius Nay. ExcArelon. 40 etc !sill-tf§.

Bogey
god

Dlahow
17112.1 ti

D,6

ALNUTs AND ALmoNDS.—NEW oup
Yr noble Waltratihnd PaperShell illinouchi, for sale by

J A. BVIISIEIt dtCO.. Ithib'outli l)elasore avenue,

DIES' AID SO *cry.

.B()IJT.IIERN:.:.4:ID .'..1t00.118,
r

NO. 845 BROADWAY.

G-IZ2l#,l44tTlDvrw

PREMIUMS
BY THE

31-J.A3DIFIiS9 SOC 71-947.
VS AID OF TIIF.

SOThTTI.
Price of Tickets,_ Two Dollars.

The planwhich hasbeenadopted will, while realizing a
MAGNIFICENT BUM

for the relief of the
SUFFERERS IN THE SOUTH.

Yield to the Hubscribers for this beneficent pufpose prami

liras amounting in value to
' lILINDRED:PIIOESAND DOLLARS.

Ainongot the
/

SPLENDID SERIES OF AWARDS
are a noblo

DI.kNSION, ON FIMI AVENUE, N. Y..
VALUE, Vilma).

OREENBACKS TO TILE AMOUNT OF $20,000.

VALUABLE JEWELRY

COSTLYFINECLOCKS ANEXPENSIVE WATCHES.
A COLLECTION OF PAINTING,

amongst which ore
LECTZE,S CELEBRATED WORK.

THE LADY GODIVA ;
TITIAN'S ADMIRABLE "ENTOMBMENT"

(one of the linedt col ieaE.ever madeAY), h.)?
IL M,

with a grand aeries of arartie werka from the well-known
pencils of Kentett, Elliott, the two Barre, Etty, Church.

Verbieckhoveu, inners, Dila, and n large number of
VALUABLE PREMILMS,

amounting at ti.leWatt to •

The management have secured the Galleries located at
No. Fi4fi BROADWAY,

for the exhibition of their
SPLENDID COLLECTION OFrAINTINGs,.

and a bortimi of the
MAGNIFICENT PREMITMS

which will be awarded to the eldh-erther.4 on
bAT tA V, NOV. lull,

at the clone of the sale of elmrri', velum
'1.11E11: N,A•up..):s;Ar, ENTEHTAINmENT

t..,xe pl.:, :a end the
A wm:Ds

will 1, mad, in en, I: a ioanie,r a on Gannat,
tee, :elected by the 4hb-eriber,. ihdy think it, (..,Lcc,bier.
ins it h.;:t mhiptud piulnute h a ir tha 103

their ihtert,A,..

1:101 I.l'y

E. M. NEEDLES &

N. W. MI 1 ELI. 10'1:.111 CZTNLI,
1,,t ~f

Table Dania: ks,
GENERAL PLAN.

It le propoped by the I,ld Se. iety in Ail r,f the
lug and ISc, titnte itt the i

'rniu 111UNDIA:I/ AA:4) TICK FT:4,

the nutflagetneat guan,nteeine tent at th..l ,a-t.1,!,

h. halt the amount ree. ived ,hall ba ,1;-trih,lte I ai,:eug

the then,. leaving; he Ex(ce of the
Society a large 'mount to be devoted

11,1151EDIATE RELIEF lA' TILE SOUTH.

hirb they nt COPP!' yard.
th, arethetill-

"; e ill 1.1• n,I%.TPIr {u q.tality
to the geode ueutilly

in RI., T.:kw.
vcry cheap lot et f.lnen SHEET.

rfl from i,Lit mad from '4'425
to I. Do d

rt.. Alriii ;Mil 45 Inch Pill I.lmn reduced
from to Lie. Anti from 2Z. 157.!ii,,e.

Ale°, a lot of all Linea Iluckaback reduced
from A.lc. to WV..

Lettere have been received by the Lady Manager!,

thoroughly endorsing the action of the Society, from
Major-Gem ORD. Fourth Military Dktrict ;
Major-Gen. SCHOFIELD; Firet Military Dietrict ;

Mnjor•Gen. BIOMES, late of Second Military Digtrlct ;

Major Gem BURNSIDE. Governor of Rhoda Wand;
• Hon. F. 11. PEIRPOINT, Governor of Virginia;

lion. J. L. ORR, Governor of South Carolina;

Hon. D. S. WALKER, Governor of Florida;

and a largo Proportion of the leading 'Statesmen and mill.
tary men of the North.

J.51-4 J.111\,17.7‘;";T OET

EAVY GRA LANKETI HAVE JUST RE
Li etived the dineo. and het let of Goventuneut Blan.

kete that have been offered . and are decidedly the cheap.
ed.:, eye extra Hire, fine wool. and weigh twelve pottruia.
Heavy Overcoat equally cheap; all perfect. Gum Blan.
lute. beat quality. GRAIiVILLE D. ILUNES, 1013 Mar-
ket street, above Tenth.
• BITE BLANKETS.- LARGEST AND CHEAPEST
• stock in the city, at $3. $4, $4 604 $5. $6 50. VI. $6 W.
• *9 and (nig, all of which lam telling under the
regular prices. Heavy Contfortable.n from $2 up. Como.
terpanen of every make. Heavy olen Coveret,.GRANVILLEWoLi. HAINES,

1013 Market :Arcot, above Tenth.

`LIEAVY SHAKER FLANNEL, ONLY 60 CENTS:
• there are frill yard wide. end cheap, White Flannel.
at 25 and Vic.; one lot, 7a wide, at 31c.; great blahs:Itallardvale front:llMo. up; Red, Gray. White and reen
Twilled. that I am offering at greatly reduced prlcen.
Canton Flannel In all the 1nekro, from L2M up. Socletlen
will rave money by looking through thin Mock.

(MANVILLE IS HAINES.
nos2til 1013 Mario tWent, above Tenth.

11.00DS MAItKED DOWN.—STLLI. FERTLIP.n
• due(ion.

Fine Chen., GoodeIcon than comt pf Importation:
Cue lot of Silk Poplinnit 2.1. enorth
Two Ion! of Woe' Poplin., nil 2, worth 50.

• One lot of Silk Poplinn. *2 50. worth it rni.
Three lota of Biarritz Popline, worth $3 25.
Six lot, of (;ay Plaid from al to 2,1 50.
Two dozen (,ay Plaid Squorc Sliaorf., at' 2 50.

One doz. PlaidSquare Shan't., trown and whit-n.122 350.
STOKES A: W OW) .14. d Arch nueet.

____

HALL A. CO., I.7TH SEG'OND STREET.
L.I are now receiving their Fall and 'Printer importation.

Fancy •Sty len Poplin.
1311k.fneed Poplin.

Plain Silk and Wool l'opllnt.
Black and Colored Poplin Alpacas.

Black mid Eelalatat.
Black and C,, lored Popltiu.

• I}4 Green and 'Blue, Blue and White. and Scarlet mei
White Clonkinsr.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Mrs. LAURA BROOKS, . Mrs. EL. SHERMAN.
Mrs. C. WADSWORTH. Miss M. DUNCAN,
Mrs. DRAKE MILLS, Miss MARIA MOULTON.
Mrs. E. S. ADAMS. Mrs: JAMES CLARK.

Mrs. ILUILOWE MATHER, Secretary.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE AND GALLERY OP EXIIIBI
TION,

THE SOUTHERN AID ROOMS.
No. 8-15 BROADWAY.

Rd ale°,

H. HA i lAN, Banker,
o. 3 Broad Street,

SPECIAL NOTICE.— 'atalogner. giving Dill particu•
lire, Wit/ be sent free, upol?q‘pplicti OIL

TICKETS Fah...SALE 1W
R. WITTIG & C0.,.1021 Choetnitt etreet.
SCLIAEFER & KARADE, S. W. corner of Fourth and

Wood etreets.
C. ANDRE & CO., 1104 Chestnut street.
0c^... 41.tu the Im• Agente for Philadelphia, Pa.

WINA_NC/A.la

CAILPETINGS, &AV.

7 3-I.O'S
EXCHANGED FOR

5-2095,
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

De Haven
40 South Third Street,

ENGLISH CARPETINGS,
New Good 3 of ourown Importation Jut ar•.ived

ALSO.
A choice eeloction of '

AMERICAN CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, &c.

English Druggetlnge, from ball-yard to four yard wide:
Mattinga Rugs, Mate.

Our entire stork, including new goods daily opening,
wilt be offered at LOW YRIOE3 FOR CASII prior to
Removal, in January next, to New Store, now. building.

Cheatuut street.

cells to th 3m

B. L. KNIGHT & SON,
SO7 Chestnut Street.

C
-

-4(

•

elito " SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS
16 Both Third Bt, 3 Nam Strad,

Philadelphia New Pork.

STOOKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON C,OMMISSIOI.4.
MTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

CLOTHING.

1867. FALL AND WINTER. 1867,.

An elegant selected stock of the newest fa.
Wes, by

ALB LIGHT & 1113TTENBRAITOK,
MERCHANTTAILORS

Street.915 Chest-nut
ti,•31114 •

'vwAirrtllllF?s. JFILIIELJCIV.

LEW IS' LADOMITS & C0.,.
Diamond. Dealers and Jewelers, .

No. 802 Chestnut Stied,
Would in. it, the attention of purehuisere to theirlarge.

stock. of
--& cf -

0"Ig ItIGHT ' QP" ,

.. ~.
.„).

BANKERS & BROKERS, f

N0.17 NEW STREET, ri“EW VOF:i:.
Particular attention given to the purchase and sate at

GOVERNMENT RECUR:MINI%
RAILROAD STOCI*r.i.

_BONnfil AND G 0 G O.

Business exclusively on Commission.
All orders will receive our personal atteution at the

dell.l vS
Block Exchange and Gold Board.

——
_
-

F3E,nts' and Ladies' Watches,
J.l! r. received, of the finest European makers, Independent.
Qe rt te: Second, and SW-winding; in Gold and Silver

Anto, ~aterleatt Watches of all sizes.
iJi: ,onant Sete, Pins, !Studs, Rings, &e. Coral, Malachite..

teat end Etruscan Seta, In great variet.9.
‘;ilverwaro of alt hinds, including a large snort-

81IitH.blu for Bridal tresent..

CORSE'VS.

'BROWN'S
IVIIOLEBALD AND RETAILliMi I\, 1:(\ ` i: MANUFACTORY. 1icltet Dolts,

. : portmoololes,
cigar Oases,

. : portfolios,
Creasing Cases,

.• i Bankers' Cases.

OTS'f '
i • •

•• .1

F Ladles'
and. Gents

' Dressing

I, Cancl vi

9 ARCH STREET,
,OW FOURTH), PUHADELPHIA, 0t313-`4ln.

ood Ladles'

1S atchels and
n?Tri►gclllaG Biel{,

all styles.

fiILiVIII.I:OIC.ESS ACI9 itsmoDeNG•
pt,,EATilm; TIE ..AND T 1 11t yr.TitEssEB LENO•

:Os°, coLsc , till 1111,1(1.

11 Lombard htluet. • aoil•lue •

16 No ET.Fitieninkuizioo. brain, ,or the brains of his advisers! Instead,
ofthe neBroes having the, fifty-six and a Thalf.
votes, to which' tiOir numbers have entitlecU
them, and tie whites getting the forty-three:aind a halfvotes, to which.,they are justlyen:
titled, King Otho, with the aittof his tools
and advisers, apportioned to the negroes
seventy and a half votes. and reduced the
"poor white trash" to twenty-nine and a half
votes. TO state the proposition Is to blazon
the infamy of Brevet Major-General Ord and
his advisers to all the world. No one who is
notinnately a scoundrel, and in the service
of the Loyal League, 'could have made such
an unjust and infamous apportionment.
We give to Brevet. Major-General Ord the
benefit of a gratuitnus advertisement. When
he is hung, as he deserves to be, we shall
endeavor to be on, hand.

A rielff Englund Philosopher.
Woneord (Mom.) CorreoNndonal ChiengoTrihnno.3
Next to the Hawthorne* place is the resi-

`,lence of A. Bronson Meat, one of the most
angular, and, in many respects, most into-
restind 'characters our country has produced.
Boni in 43799, Mr. Alcott has lived halt' a cen-

.4ury, more independent of the word, per-
haps, than any Other"; man of the time. He
,bas been a mystic philosopher all his lite,
'with •very rare. powers as a thinker, and

qualitieS which make him a man quite
apart from the world. The purity and beauty
of his spiritual nature are evident to all. He
has a child-like winsomeness of face and
manner which disarms prejudice at once.
Tall, and of_ Jather large frame, h,e is some-
what bowed; Via not with age, rather with
a habit of leaning forward, as if to thrust
his dreamy eyes into the secrets of the world.
Once he must have been very handsome; but
BOW his face is furrowed and a little fallen.
There is beauty enough in ill however, when
the ever ready enthusiasm is kindled. Mr.
Alcott began life as a traveller through the
Southern States—mere book-peddler we
should have to call him, except that he was

ati now, sublimely indifferent to all
world's business. To see men and women

Sigaition,rd Liturateire' in Europe.

From an amusing and instructive article id
Once a TVecic we extract the following plea-
sant sketch of the curiosities of signboard
literature and tradition in many parts of
Europe outside of England. The writer re-.
marks that to See the olden sign in all.its
glory, one must seek those countries that
have not moved forward as fist as Great.
Britain, but still keep to many of the cus-
toms of their ancestors. "Even id Paris,
many trades and professions still make
their whereabouts known by signs.
Who has not been amused by the
midwives' signs in that city, which
represent the nurse in the lying-in-chamber,
taking, with a triumphantair, the new-born
babe to the equally triumphant-looking
father? In Holland there is a perfect harvest
ofquaint signs still remaining; but for the
truly picturesque signs we must go to the
Tyrol. The hostels there are invariably de-
corated with somepicture ofa saint; but the
favorite sign is•generally a gigantic St. Chris-
topher, painted, or rather frescoed, on the
wall. After a long ride in this mountainous
country there is something charmingly
pleasant in coming suddenly upon a
&ilitary inn, and seeing the saint,
perhaps thirty feet high, -bearing the
infant Christ upon his shoulder while he is
fording a river. St. Christopher is the patron
saint of the poor man, hence the reason for
his picture as a sign. St. George slaying the
dragon is another common sign iu that coun-
try, and often, in addition to these signs,
there will be pictures of the Virgin, or of
Christ bearing his cross. The inn-keeper in
these valleys is by no means such a
coarse specimen of humanity as we
often meet with in country places in
England; he evidently is a lover of art,
for we often see in the most remote
villages excellent copies of well-known
pictures by the 511 masters, which they have
adopted as their signs. In Styria signs are
used for a purpose -which is anything but
assuring to the nervous traveler. Journey-
ing along one of the, steep defiles in this
country a few years ago with a very timid
lady, our attention was drawn to a custom
they have in this superstitious country of
making the site of every accident by Apod
or mountain path with a picture
depicting the nature of the casualty. Here,
where the road overhangs the river, a lady
will be seen precipitated intq, the flood; at the
next.sharp turn a carriage fill be seen over-
turned, with gashed travelers writhing be-
neath; or an astounding avalanche will be
shown as swallowing up the eilwagen and all
,its passengers. Near the picture will gene-
rally be seen a box, in which you are re-
quested to place a contribution in order that
the priest may say a mass for the wpose of
their souls. We suppose that the pests are
the artists of these gentle reminders of our
mortality, and use them as advertisements to
draw alms.

CARIPETINGS. *O.

IN THE PRICE O

our Fall Importation

ourstock of

he used the style and trade,of a peddler, and
by; mere chance, got a living. He saw
many families of English descent and
Manners, and gathered great store of
observations and reflections. Of course
be saw slavery. The result of all in his
own mind was the most profound sense of
entire wrong in human society. Socialism
attracted him, but none of its experiments
met his ideal. He determined to establish
oldiDamdise again, a state of life as inde-
pendent as that of Adam in Eden. Fixing
on a spot some distance up country, he made
bis experiment. - No buying (or sellinz, no
paying of taxes, no animal food, and I do not
know what all, were features of his.scheme.
Ills grand aim was to live a life of the soul
only, the most elevated possible. At one
time he wished to have food only of things
growing at some elevation. A num-
ber of • persons, joined him, but only

• his soul was really in the movement.
It appeared before long that the rest
would cheerfully live on him and his wife.
The latter became sensible also, tharchildren
could not be fed and clothed merely with

:elevation of soul. To aspire that, and nothing
else, might do for Lim; the little ones must
have bread and butter Not questioning that
the mother must thus leave him, Alcott did
not at once surrender Lis dream. It demands
a martyr, he said, some one to die for it—-
willing to starve rather than descend to the

„sordid ways of the world. tihutting himself
.in his room, he resigned.his body to famine,
his soul to the Infinite. At the end of three
days—three full days of close quarters
with starvation and the Infinite---an idea
struck his mind with the force of a
revelatioh7—wouldn't it be better to
come down just enough to get hold of the
world and try to set it right? Tho philosopher
Came down, and ever since has allowed his
feet to shuffle themselves along in the usual
paths, his head, though, sublimely indifferent
to the whole business of getting on in the

- world. For a time Boston became his home.
As a teacher of chiidren he entered upon a
third period of his„ life. In this work his
success seems to have been remarkable, bu',
more to the advantage of the children than
to his own. It was at this time that Mr.
Alcott perceived the value of conversat ion, and
very soon he entered upon the profession, as it.
were, of public talker, an .removed his resi-
dence to Concord. HoldiEg public conver-
sations from time to time, ho became
widely known to thinlierrk.of the transcen-
dental school, and not more known than re-
spected. The moral beauty of his teaching,
and often its Spiritual richness, could not be
denied. His perceptions and diserimina-

-tans-rarely failed to challenge attention, if
they did not obtain entire assent. The one
vice of talking too much, of multiplying
words without end when the matter was ex-
hausted, has impaired a good deal•his power,
yet he is reepeeted and revered by all who
understand his mood well euough to
be, patient with Lim. During nearly
sixty years he. Las kept a journal of his
best thoughts, and of the facts which inter-
ested him as an idealist. I have ha 1 the
pleasure ofreading in this journal pis ar-sof speculation, or ofcriticism, which k!_:

in depth and exquisite iineue.ss of perecl,ll,a
all the thinking of our time--;-if I in ay ia-i.;-
sunie to jtitlze: Prolably no ;;I :u is
less intim:l36J! curri.nt hkas an i can c-
crativasand traditions tiian the dre.:tain; pa-
triarch of the transcendentalists. The ahso-
lute is his only law, and to that he lit ha ;vOl
for threescore years, regardless of all preju-
dices and beliefs around him. Thoreau was
of a similar temper, but of far inferior pow-
ers.

It earful tars singe.
A California paper has the following terri-

ble story :
In San Francisco. James Price, rtii,tl

"Sailor Jim," was sitting in front of a build-
ing, awaiting the deliberations of sonic so-
ciety, touching his application for member-
ship, when a person in boy's clothing passed
immediately before him. The apparent boy
made an inquiry, to which Price responded,
and immediately after received the contents
of some vessel filled with vitriol, and was
blinded and rendered helpless instanta-
neously. It entered his eyes and mouth,
and was sprinkled over his head, neck and
clothing, producing intense agony. In re-
sponse to his outcry, an officer went to his
assistance, and having procured medical at-
tention, directed by .Price's description, he
went to the Olive Branch saloon, a place re-
cently purchased by Fanny Simpson, and
arrest her.

Price and she left San Francisco about
three months ago, for New York, where she
says they were married by a Justice of the
Peace, and, after the ceremony, they put up
at Lovejoy's Hotel, where she knew the joys
of wedded life during two days, when James
proved faithless and ran away from her. She
accuses him, also, ofhaving taken $7OO from
her, and procuring a ehange of clothing from
her room, on pretence of sending them to be
cleaned. By some means she ascertained
that he had taken passage for California, on
the opposition steamer. The general result,
so far, is that Price has lost one eye and may
be deprived of the use of the other one.
.Simpson, on being taken to the station-house,
demanded to know what amount was re-
quired for bail, and on being informed that
*5OO in gold coin would open the prison
doors she promptly produced that sum and
departed to look after her interest in the
•Olive Branch.

A Flitted' of Soutnern Sentiment.(From the Vicksburg Times, November 2.1In his appointment that contemptible liar
and braggart, Major-General John Pope—the
Juan of the slapped face—has so arranged
that 04,303 white, men in Georgia may elect

• sixty-five delegates to the Convention, whilenegroes may elect one hundred and
two delegates!!

This is on a par with Sheridan, Schofield
and Ord, scoundrels all! In Mississippi that
ridiculous knave and fool, Edwiu Otho Cres-
'well Ord, the llaynau of Mississippi and theClassier of Arkansas, has so arranged that theLoyal League is bound to have possession of
the State! Taking, population as, a guide,',i-theiivhite people would be entitled to forty-
three and' -a dialOiotea in the Convention,•
and the negroes would be entitled to fifty-

; sils and a half votes. But this slight pre-
ponderance did not suit Mr. Ord; the
scoundrelism of bayonets was called in to'svis-

; lain the rascality which had its birth in his

AXMINSTERS,

English Brussels,

CARPETINGS,

Which will be offered at

REDUCED PRICES,

.....s ~-

CEZIE

From our latestEdition of Yesterday.
The Atlantic Cable Again Working.
F1,41111-.NI 1,, Noy. I`.—Garibaldi,i6 to be ruzu-

lath tried Lure.
YARN. Nov. R—General La 31,u -flora a.ksthe

Euiptror tit-ipokor., to withdraw thn French
ot,pn frtdu Itome.
I.7NhoN, Nov.b.—lt is reported that La Valette

Seidl soon resign as French _Minister of War, and
that he tivill U..! ,:uce.:cded Houhcr.

• PA Nov. :s.—Tim friends of li.tribaldi
only 1,004.) men in the fight at Monte

Rotontio. The Et ,:is?o-.1 siys that Garibaldi'.
sobs w rc trot he. are secreted.

Another typhoon has o:Tama' at M
Chin, It i n pn.t.i!nteil as having b..ien vary
viotcnt. but no p:trii,ailars are icivcn.

s.—The Yellow Book is announced
as tetaly for IMldication.

It is said mat itatazzi has long !wen warned of
ti,c planb of the insurgents, and as to what the
action of France would li on the Roman ques-
tion.

in rip:. Nt,v. jury in Coetcllo'> ca
di- .:,14. .

LoNoce:;. Nov. 8111.—All the details of the new
thrillof the Atlantic Cable Company having been
Eettled. we arc enabled to announce the follow-
intf modifications, which will. go Into effect on
Dcc. Ist, 1667, viz.:

The tolls to Great Britain or Ireland on mes-
Ewes of ten words.. and not exc.:cedingfifty let-
ters in all. will be 25; each word after the first
tu will be $2 U. Toe address, date and
signature, to the extent of five words, $25 in all,
to be sent free of charze.

There will be no extra charge for messages in
code. consisting of plain words, but messages in
cypher, that is to say. messages in numer-
als, in the letters of the alphabet, not
having any known sense, or dictionary words
or names of places, ships, persons, etc.,
arc to be charged for the first ten words, ,v2,5; for
each additional cypher, $2 O. The bills between
New licrk city and roints west and north
thereof, will be charged in addition to the above.

AaisTmtnA3l, Nov. B.—The Bank of Amsterdam
has raised the rate of discount from to 3 per
cent. •

LIVERPOM., Nov. Bth, Noon.—The sales of
cotton for the ,week have been 65,000 bales; of
which 5,000 were to speculators, and 13,000 for
export. The stock in port is 571,000 bales, of
which 133,000 are American.

The sales today are estimated at 15,000 bales.
The market opens firm at the following quota-
tions,: Orleans, Pd.; Uplands 890.

ANTWERP, Nov. 8, Noon.--Petroleum 4-tf. 50c.
for standard white.

LoNooN, Nov. 8. Noon.—Consols,943‘; United
States Five-twenties, 70 15-16; Illinois Central,
82LErie, 47.

FRANKFORT, Nov. 8, Noon.—United States
Five-twenties opened at 62. Now firmer at 76
1-16.

QUEENSTOWN, Nov. 8, NOM—Arrived—Steam-
ship Pennsylvania, from New York.

The Trialof Jeff. Davis.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11.—Itis ascertained from

an official source that the Government will be
ready on the 21st inst. to proceed with the trial
.of Jefferson Davis. It semis to be the
desire of gentlemen on both sides of thej,
case, for a purely legal reason, tharlChief Justice Chase shall sit with Judge Under-
wood on the trial. In view of this fact it is '

possible thatthe time of trial may be postponed
in order that arrangements may be made to se-
cure such a joint accommodation.

Marline Intelligence.
POINT,NOV.II.—The steamship Hiber-

nia, from Liverpool for Quebec, passed here to-
day.

YouK. Nov. 11.—Arrived—Steamship
Chicago from Liverpool.

Connuorcial.
PALTINimII:, Nov. MlL—Cotton quiet at 18A18!<;c. Flour

dull, choice -Coward street extrite $ll 80. Wheat dull
Bud declined S(OICc, lower. Cornnaive. ati white $1 BO;
yf How $1 32 no mixed Western, $l. t0,..11 20. oat.
dull; prune, 700,73c. fly dull. Provident; dull and nomi-
nal.

INSTRUCTION.

lo!.ortment of

Furnishing Goods.

GLOVES.
STOCKS.

PAINTINGS, &C.

NEW CHROMOS,

..erlt
THE PIIILADELPHIA RIDING SCHOOL—

Fourth street above Vine, is now opon for the
LFall and Wintor Seasons. adies and Gentlemen

will find every provision for comfort and safety, ao that a
thorough knowledge of this beautiful accomplishment
may be obtained by the moot timid. Saddle horse'
Veined in the beet manner. Saddle horses and vehicles
*to hire. Alai. carriages for funerals, to care, dc.

ee2fs.tt • . ' THOMAS CRATON: it SON.

(CANTON PRESERVED GINGER. PRESERVED
kJ (linger, in syrup, of the celebrated Chyloong brand;
also, Dry Preserved (Hugsr,. in. boxes, imported and for
mile by JOSEPH D. DUSSIM 4t C0.,1ASculpt Delaware
avenue. . . • .

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADEL, MA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12.18'47.

JAMES H. OItNE, SON & C0.,:
IMIPPERS,GUIDE.

For Boston---Steamship Line Direct,
BAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DA.YS,FROM PINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA, AND LONG

WHARF, ItOsTON.
This line is composed of the Grebe-lazaSteamthlps,

1101IIAN,1,488 tone, Captain O. Baker. •
SAX ON, 1,25 e tons, Captain S. Jr. Matthews.
Non. tr.Ari 1,268 tons, Captain L Crowell.

The SAXON from Phila. on Saturday, Nov. la, at 6 P. M.The NORMAN from Boston on Friday. Nov. 15, at 3 P. M.These Steamships sail punctually, and Freightwill be
received every day, A Steamer being always on the berth.

Freight for mats beyond Boston sent with desipatch.
For Freight, or Passage (superior aceomModationdi

apply to HENRY WINBOR
myBl ne South Delaware avenue.

626'OHESTNUT STREET.

GREAT REDUCTION

CARPETINGS.
We are nowoffering at a reduced price the balance of

We have received by late ariivabi large addltiOrw to

French and English

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND Noi
FOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE

SOUTH AND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY,

At Noon,fromFIRST WHARF above MARKET street.THROUQII RATES and THROUGH RECEIVES to all
pcinta in North and South Carolina via Seaboard Air,
Lino Railroad, connecting at Portienouth and to Lynch.
burg, Va., Tenneeeee and the West, via Virginia andTenneecee Air•Line and Richmond and Danville Railroad.Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken atLOWERRA': ES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.The regularity, dafety and cheapness of th route eom.
mend it to the public ac the meet deeirahle medium for
currying every description offreight.

No charge for connnicdion, drayage, or any expense oftransfer.
Freight nt lowest rates.Freightreceived DAILY.

WM. P. CLYDEct

6-4 VELVETS & TAPESTRIES,

,INGRAIN 3-PLY 'VENETIAN

To Close Season's Importations.

JAMES H. ORNE, SON & CO.,

Istnut Street, below Seventh.

RICHANDELEGANT
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c,,

Newest designs and lowest prices.

THREESHOW ROOMS.

S. C. VcoIUTAIK.,
NO. 25 SOUTH SECOND ST.,

eel.9-th a to 'am ill Below Market.

NOTICE.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth Streets,
Will continue to Bell their stock of

CARTETINGS
At price= corrceponding with lowrent and expenses,

And will open daily new goods, ae they donot expect to
move. an2.4.3m rr4

GENTLE:TUE:NOS FUUNISIIING GOOD/ e

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos, 1 and 3N. Sixth Str,Philada,,

Would itivite the titt,mtion of gentlemen to hie extemelvf

14 North and Scan Wharves,
W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point.T. P. CItOWELL 6: CO., A gcnta at Norfolk. 0c34-tf

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARLINES,__

FITO3II7I.EP. It SOUTHWHARVES.
The JUNIATA will sail FOR •NEW ORLEANS, VIAHAVANA, Saturday, November 16, at 8 o'clock A. M.The STAR OF THE UNION will salt FROM NEW

ORLEANS, ViA HAVANA, Saturday. November 14.The TONAWANDA will sail FOR SAVANNAH, Bator,
day, November at 8 o'clock A. M.

he WYOMING will sail FROM SAVANNAH, Satin'.
day, November9,

The PIONEER will sail FOR WILMINGTON, N. C..
on Thursday, November 14,at 5 o'clock P. M.'lbrough Bills of Lading signed, and Passage Tickets
eold to all points South and West.

I,VILLIAM L JAMES, General Agent,
- CHARLES C. DILHES, Freight Agent,

not No. 314 South Delaware avenue.
DAILY LINE FOR BALTIMORE,

Via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.Philadelphia and Baltimore Union Steamsboat Company, daily at 8 o'clock P. M.
The Steamers of this line are now plying regularly be.tween this port and Baltimore, leaving Pier No. 3

NorthDelaware avenue. above Market street, daily at 3
o'clock P. M (Sundaes excepts

Carryingall description of Freight as low as any other
line.

kreight handled with great care, delivered promptlV,
and forwarded to all points beyond the terminus free of
cummteriom

Particular attcntlon paid to the transportation of all
dcPcription of Merchandise. Horses, CarriagcB..te.. dfc.

Forfurther information,apply to
JOHN D. RUOFF. Agent,

apl6ly No. 18 North Delaware avenue.
HAVANA STEAMERS.

SEMI-MONTHLY LINE.
The Steamships •

Ii ENDRICK I 1 'UPSON. .Capt. Howeg
STARS AND STRIPES ' .Copt. Holmes

These steamers will leave this port 'for Havaha every
other Tue;dav at 5 A. M.

The a teane-hip STAIRS AND STRIPES, Holmee,master,
will Fail for Havana on Tuesday morning, December 10,
ath o'clock.

Paeasige to Havana, $5O, currency.
?co freight received after Saturday.
For freight or pae,age, apply to

THOMAS WATTSON k SONS,
auiO 140 North Delaware avenue.

NEW EXPRESSLINE TO ALEXANDRIA,•c•ts• Georgetown and Wa•-hington. D. C., via
Chc,o,peake and Delaware Canal,,with core

nectione at Alexandria from the most 'direct route for
Lynchburg. &late!, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
Sop thweot.

Steamers leave regularly from the fist wharf above
Market stre(:t, ever, Saturday at noon.

Freight received (laity.
WM. P. CLYDE

14 North and tioutti Whaivea.
J. B. DAVIDSON, Arent at Georgetown.
M. •Y•LDIUDGE et CO., Agents at Alexandria, Vi

ginia. apll-tf

101 c NEW VIA DELAWARE AND
RAM fAN CANAL.

Exprees Steamboat Company Steam Provenom leave Daily from first whart below Marketstreet,
Through in twenty-four hours. Goods forwarded to al
points. North, Ea-itand West. free of commission.

Freights received at the lowest rate?.
WTI. P. CLYDE 8 CO., Agents.

14 South Wharves.
JAMES HAND, Agent.

104 Wall elreet, New York.
TSLTERg-rgiss=A TrFaOuirpß ortNaVoin Cl o'naOpnaK ny7"—Despatch and

Saufteure Lime via Delaware and itati.
tan Canal, onand after the 15th of March, leaving daily at
12 .M. and 5 P. M., connecting with all I`.,:orthern and
ern linee. Fl.r freight, which will be taken on aceommo.
dating terms, apply.to WM. M. BAIRD &CO.,

n0h1.3.1,y No. 189 South Delaware avenue.

r. DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
4 Steam Tow-Boat Companv.—Barge)

towedbetween Philadelphia, Lattimore.
Havre.de-Crace, Delaware City andintermediatepoint..WM,P. CLYDE* CO., Agents.. Capt. JOHN LALIGH.

blip't Office, 148. Whinvee. apll•tdels

FOlt-LONDON.—THE Al CLIPPED 111110 A.D.
G.ll,llkatT, lioall, master, will ilft7t) quirk
despatchas above, havine' tg.:lk of her cargo en•

gaged. For freight, apply to WORKMAN A:
'Walnut street ocl-tg

7 1/4TOTICE.—THE Blt. BARK. JACOB HATFIELD.
11 from Glasgow, Scotland. is now discharging, under
general order, at Callowhlll street wharf. Consignee
will please attend to the reception of their goods. S. J.•
HATI•IELD, Captain and Owner. trod-tf
CONSIGNEES' NuTICE.—CONSIGNEES OF MEP,

chaudise per Swedish bark ALEXASDER, from
Aluitelt, master, will please send their permits so

board at Mead alley wharf, or to the counting-room of the
derA med. The-gsueral order will be issued en the 6th

hen all goods not permitted will be sent to public
tterci. WORKMAN & CO., If.hWalnot _trust.' ' nod

)NS 11E IfF.%EfS)C • CAU
tioned agaimt harboring or tr.iitingany of the crew

of the b‘Vtdidl 1) , ALENANDE!:, a, no d,ht4 of
thL it contracting wail he p.id by the captain or 10.-01M-
NAN & CO.,Cousignee,

Conthting of
SILK SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

Cartwright tt. Warner's Merino Shirts and Drawers.
Lambs' Wool do. do. do.
Buckskin do. do. do.
Cotton do. do. do.

English Swan's Down Canton Flannel made to J. a
A.'s expreks order for Shirts and Drawers.

ALSO,.
GENTLEMEN'S WRAPPERS.

HOSIERY,

TAS. S. SIIINDLEP-, s:,cci.,m . to JOHN SIIINDLEI:
oi SONS, Sail Maker..., No. •e 0 No: th Dela..vapo avenue,
Philadelphia.

All work done in thebeet manner and on the lowest and
mo=t favorable term 4 and warranted to give perfect entbf
faction.

Particular attention grin to mpairing.

!ffiACHINERY, tC.

pIiMADELikIIM ORNAMVVI'IL, IRON WORX.2.-
''ROI3ERT WOODS CO..

Manufaciirere of°'

CAST, WROUGI ITAND WIRE RAILINGS,
GARDEN AND CEMETERY ADORNMENTS,FOUNTAINS, VASES, STATUART arm,

VERANDAHS, SETTEES, STABLE ITTINGS,
1136 RIDGE AVENUE,

PHIL DELPUTA, PA.
ROBERT—WOOD. THOS. S. ROOT.

.t0.,dr0..a4

J; C. BARNES & CO.
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

ILINUFAMBERS OF

Fine Shirts, Collars,Wrappers,&o.

NO. 245 N. NINTH ST.,
PHILADELPHIA, •

ocf.2rmrP

NEW OIL PAINTINGS.

NEW ROMAN PHOTOGRAPHS.

From Milan and Florence.

BRONZE WORK.
Having fitted up our loundry with special reference to

the above class of 'Work,we are now prepared to fill with
promptness all orders for Bronze Castings of every de•
rcription, to which the subscribers would most respect
fully call the attention of the public,as also to their varied
end extensive assortment of

ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS,
the largest to be found in the United States.

eel R4m§ ROBERT WOOD dr CO.
T. VAUGHAN MERRICK. WISL H. MERRICK,

JOHN E. COPE.
QOUTITWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND WASHING.
13 TON STREETS,

PmLLnELrInA.
MERRICK & SONS

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
ManufactureHigh and Low Pressure Steam Engines. for
Land, River and Marine Service.

Bodere, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron 'Boats, &c.
Castings of all kinds, either iron or brass.
Iron Frame Roofs for GaaWorks, Workshops and Rail.

road Stations, &c.
Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the latest and most ins.

proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, and Sugar,

Saw and GristMils, Vacuum Pane, Open Steam Trains,
Defactatore, Filters, Pumping Engines, &c.

Sole Agents for N. Billeux's Patent SugarBoilinkAppa.
rates, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer and Aspinwall
k Woolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining Machina.

NEW ROGERS' GROUP,
"THE SCIJOOL EXAMINATION."

Looking Glasses in every variety.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

GA S FIXTURE S.—MISKEY, MERRILL &

Thacker*, No. 718 Chestnut street, manufactureme of
GasFixtures, Lamps, &c., dtc., would call the attention of
the public to their large and elegant assortment of Gas
Chandeliers,Pendants, Brackets, die. They also introduce
gaspipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. All work
warranted.

OPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,L Braztera Copper Nalle, Botha and Ingot Copper, con.
etantly on hand and for ealo by HENRY WINSOR a
CO.. No. An SouthWharvee.

NUMBER ONE SCOTCH. PIG IR. N—GLENGAIL
neck brand, in store and for sale in lots to twits by

PETER WRIGHT& SONS. 115Walnut street. jet

DRUGS.
TOHN C. BARER & 00. OFFER TO THE TRADE

ei C. L. 011—New made. Just received.
Alcohol.-95 per cent, inbarrels.

• Ipecac.—Powdered, in 25 pound boxes.
" pound bottles ,11. 8. A.

Agents for HoffX'sMaltExtract
Agentsfor the manufacturer of a superior article of

Rochelle Salta and Boldlitz Mixture.
JOHN C. BAKER & CO.,

jes 718 Market street, Philadelphia,

fiIIUGGISTS' BUNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTAR,
Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers,Puff

13oxee, Horn ScoopsSurgical Instruments, Trusses,
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and Metal
Syringes,&c., all at "First Hands" prices.

SNOWMEN & BROTHER,
p.pstf..rp 23 SouthEighth street.

1)EhAIUDA AND GEORGIA ARROW ROOT.—THI
New Crop—sweet, pure, and of dazzling whiteness:

directly from the growers.
Sold at standard weight, and guaranteed In freshnew
d purity. HUBRELII/4Apothecary,

rsylstf 1410,0hestnut etrset.
818 CHESTNUT STREET,

REMOVAL.

The undersigried having removed to. No. 120 North
THIRTEENTH street, whore with largo dry rooms, arta
increased facilitiesfor conducting business, they hopi to
,give satisfaction to'those whowish new buildings erected,
or old ones revaiod. - ,

ItOI3INSON,B PATENT BARLEY AND GROATS,
Bethlehem Oat Meal, Bermuda Arrow Root, Cox's

sparkling Gelatin,Taylor's Homoeopathic Cocoa, Cooper's
(retain,Bto., supplied to Retail Druggists at lowest wises,
,ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Wholesale Druggists,
'northeast cornerFourth and Race streets.

J"LIRENCII ROBE WATER. JUST RECEIVED ., AN
invoice of tho Celebrated Chhplo&Wiled Rose.

Orange. Flower and Cherry. Laurel Water. For sale to
cane andbottles,;ROBERT egos dt CO., Whole ,

'age Druatnals, northeast etornerFourth and Race etreeta

BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON,
ARCHITECTURAL BUILDERS.

119-9 o,tu,thadt9

RUGGISTO, CONFECTIONERB AND,PERFUMERS
Axe solicited to ezetinioour docket' su_perior &sa?

ial Oils, as Sanderson.a oil, Lemon. and ricromqt,AL
Ines Oil Almonds,Wit hiisßOlio trlZes, r
oil of Perserr. geß inito isdeittr6r.,°rdeeel ettie 4 etc.N. 11 cor.EOuttli andRace eta.,

41117CTION sAzra. ,

121 TROIL2II, en SON& ditiarioNEEßfisir ••

.IUI. Nos. 189 and 141 South FO street
____SALES OF STOCKS AND BEAL IBS ATE,
1131771"ablieSales at the ndladelPhle Exchanie every

TUESDAY, at 12o'clock.
ti' Handbills of each proper iteeeei,ligaratelY in

addition to which we pliblish.on the Sararaamerlosu
sale,to each catthousand catalpa&irdiamphiet form,

thefull descriptions of all theuni to be soldon
the FOLLOWING TUESDAY. and a of RealRotateat Private Sale. \

NW" Our Salem are also advertedthe' followirel
• N-- Annan' • Pao" Sni.• LEGAL_ . -newspapers.: Norm" -..a..411110/11.6

iIITELLLIOYMOZE, buituris, Aar, _ as'Dorarrnr,
EV7/29174o TkixanAmt. GEalsaatDgmol lansFunilture Balks_ ist the Anotioni! tore EVERY
TrirrftliDAY MORNING.
TLIEOLOGRIAL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

FROM .1413RAP.IES.
ON TUESDAY. 'AFTERNOON,

November 12, at 4 o'clock.
•

Sale at the Summit House, Darby Road.
FRAME BUILDINGS, GLASS SASH, TWO.LARGE

ANKS, m.
ON WEDNESDAY AdFTERNOON.Nov, 13, at 3 o'clock,at the SummitHouse, on the Darby

road, the entire Frame Buildings, containing about 75,1100
feet ofLumber, a large quantity of Glass Saab,two verY
large Tanks. Bricks, kc,

May he seen any timeprevious to sale.
•

VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, FROM
LIBRARIES.

ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
Nov. 13. at 4 o'clock.

Sale at Nos. 111 and 141 South Fourth street.. .
HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE,PIANO FORTES

RINET ORGAN, FIREPROGF • SAFES,. VERY'
ELEGANT MIRRORS, ELEGANT VELVET AND
ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS. itte.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
'At 9 o'clock, at the auction rooms, a largo assortment

of Furniture, Including handnome Walnut Parlor Fur-
niture, covered with hair cloth ; fine Green Terry, elm;
handsome Walnut Chamber FurnitUre, six excellent
Walnut Warbrobea, Library and Dining-room Furniture,
Piano Fortes, Cabinet Organ, 12 fine French Plate Man.
tel, Pier and Oval Mirrors. handsome gilt and walnut
frames; superior Fireproof Cheats, Iron Safes, large
Counterand two Deske, 'elegant Velvet,English Tapestry
and imperial Brussels Camets. fine Frehell Mantel
Clocks, Gum Beltingand Gum Doan, China and Glue.
ware, line Feather Beds, Hair and Spring Matresses,
Counters. Show Caeca, dm, die.

ELEGANT GUN.
Also, very elegant double Gun, famlnated steel barrels,

in mahogany case.

Sale No. 1605 Greenstreet.
HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE. ELEGANT

STEINWAY GRAND PIANO, HANDSOME BRUS-
SELS CARPETS, etc.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Nov. 16. at 10o'clock, at No. 1505 Green street, by cata.logue. handsome Walnut Parlor and Dining-room Furni-

tare, Oak Chamber Furniture, very elegant Steinway
Grand Action Piano Forte, 7 octavo; handsome Velvet
Carlets, two Refrigerators,Kitchen Utensils, .te.

May be seen early on the morning of sale.
Sale N0.5.20 Geary street.

SUPERIOR WALNUT FURNITURE, FRENCHPLATE
MIRROR, FINE OIL PAINTLNGS, HANDSOME
BRUSSELS CARPETS, &e.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Nov, 18 at 10 o'clock, at No. etie Geary street. (Seven-

teenth and Brown eta.) bg catalogue. the Superior Wal-
nut Parlor and Cham her Furniture, Fine Oil Paintings,
Engravings. French Pluto Pier 311rrore, Handsome 13rne.
seta Carpets, Kitchen Utezmi &c.

May be seen early on the morning of We
SALE OF A RARE AND VALUABLE PRIVATE

LIBRARY.
We Will eell

ON TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY.
Nov. 19 and 20. commencing each day at 10 o'clock, the

rare and valuable Private Library of a gentlemat, of this
city, including ,orks in Biography, lihtury, Poetry,
Drama, Antiquities, Ilirstrated Works, Atc., together
with raw :,no unique editions of the t:reek and Latin
ChltiFief!, privately printed workg, &c , the chief portion
in fine Inudingts, by the beat European aed American
tandem?.

May be examined three days previous to .ale, with
catalogues.

BY B. SCOTT. Jr_
SCOTT'S ART 'GALLERY, No.109 A CHESTNUT

street. Philadelphia.
MESSRS. Viii Blitl,-S'. SECOND SALE OF HIGH.

COST A B S'i E 6TATN,,TT Es. GRO
VASESORNAMENTS, BRONZE CLOCKS, BOH.E.MIANGLASS,etc..fim.

OFRIDAY MORNING.
Nov. 15, at 10;6 o'clock. at Scott's Art Gallery, 1023

Chestnut street. Thecollection will he reedy for exami-
nation onThursday, 14th just, and will comprise a very
unique aceortment of elegant Alabaster itatucttes and
Groupe, 01z—Highlend Mary. Venus of I'ladier. Three
Grace.. of Canova, bleeping 0 mule. Tragedy and Comedy,
Ate., Am.; elegant Sardiglio and Marino Vases. Card
Receivers and Ornaments, French Bronze 21 day Cloeke,
Bronze Groups end Figures of various euo ecfb,\focaic
Tables, new style Pedestals for Busts or 1, aims. Also,
eeveral pieces of Statuaryin Verde Antique.

All these articles are the special importation of Messrs.
Viii Bros., end trill be loon tobe well worthy of parti-
cular attention.
A. DHLYVETTER'S FIFTH GRAND SALE OF

DIGHEsa CLASS MODERN PAINTINGS.
B. Scott..fr, if, instructed by Mr. A. D'Huyvettor, of

Antwerp, to sell by auction. at the Art Gallery, IteM
Chestnut greet, on the EVENINGS of TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, Nov,. 19, DJ and 21, at
73.6 o'clockhis entire WWII(' e of

HIGH-CLASS MODERN PAINTINGS.
selected with great care and judgment, from undoubted
runner. and including many important and well-known
works of highly esteemed and eminent artiste, zianong
which are choice rnecimens by

E. VerboeckliVen. W. Kock.kodle, •
C. De Vogel, I W. Boogaerd,
Portielje, T. 1.«us,
T. •Hubner, E. Hills,
Dauriee, . Clvie. Leickert,
Env Van Leemputtein
E. Boker. E. A. E. Nyhoff,
C. Cal, • I IL Lot,
Verschuur, F. Morin.
F. Krueem an, Count A. de Bylandt,
Ches.:ll. Webb, Louis Toussaint,
11. Von Seben, A. Everson,

/ and other+.
The' Paintings will be on view on Wednesday, with

catalogues, until 13 o'clock P. 8., and continue until eve.
nings of sale.

The attractive character 'cud high class of the Paint.
tugs render this sale well worthy the attention of collec•
tors, connoisseurs end dealerS.

THOMAS BIRCH t., SON, AUCTIONEMS AND
COMMISSION M FIFTH/I—NTS,

N0..1110 CHESTNUT street,
Rear Entrinec 1107 tiamom street,

HOUSEHOLD FURNMERE OF EVERY DESORIIN
TP IN RECEIVED oN CONSIGNMEN I%

. SALES EVERY FRIDAY 'MORNING.
Sates of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the moil

reeaouablo terms..
Sale at No. 1111 Green street.

SUPERIOR 1301 SE11 14,1) FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD
I'IANo 1 PEii, PIER GLASS, BRUS'iLLS. IN,
CRAIN AND VENETIAN . CARPI:IS, CHINA,
GLASSWARE, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, .at r' o. 1111 Green street, will be sold,

bcatalogue, the• Furniture of a family declining
ho :H•.,,ek ecru's, comprbdric Hair Cloth (';wirer(';wirerFurniture,
.ROod Piano. Pier GleSe, two suit" of Chamber Eon&rtore, w t 1 'wardrobes, itardrobes, c. Also, sitting and Dining.\....rv,0i
,room end K telwn Furniture.

The Furniture was made by W. wt J. Allen,and is in
good order.

Catalogues ready on-Tuesday. ,

Irri— The home is to rent.. . . I
SALE OF FINE FIRS FOR LADIF.S AND CHILDREN.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock. at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut

street, will he sold, an assortment of Choice Furs for la•
dies and children, conehding of mutts, capes, and collars,
of real sable, loyal ermine;mink, Siberian squirrel, titch,
and other lure. Also, skating cape, carriage robe, lap
blankets, ety.SALE 01 CHOICE DUTCH FLOWERING ROOTS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At H. o'clock, at the auction store, No. MI Chestnut

street, will be sold by catalogue a large assortment of
choice Dutch Flowering Roots,-justreceived by steamer
front Euroce. Thie assortment comprise, double and eim
gle Acquicinths, Narcicotte, Tulips, Crocus, Armosues dtc.

LEGAL ISTOTIUZS.

4.Ci THE COURT OF COMMON FLEX?. TOR THE
City and- County of l'hiliidelphia.—tAßTHA, • T.

BRYANT by her next friend ye. WILLIAM I% RItYANT.
June Tem. 1%7. No. a. In Divorce. To WILLIAM U.
DRYAN'f, eiipendent-Ti a:. You will plow take notice
et a rule in the above cane granted, returnable

NeYelnhe- 22d, Dri"l, at 10 o'clock A. M.. to chow
rauer why a divorce a vinenlo nt ttri should• not be
decreed. JOtinI'll ii. RHOADS, •

4U'Locuotlitreet, Phlla.'
AttorneY for theLibellant..

nolltu th4t.

J. M. GUMMEY & SONSB _AUCTIONEERS,
.1503.WALNUT street

HoldRertr AoSales of
REAL ESTAT STOCKS AND SECURITIES AT THE

PH ELPHIA EXCHANGE.
10fr Handbills of each property issued separately.
I One thousand copiespublished and circulated, con-

tainingfull descriptions of property to be sold,as also a
partial list offeredperty contained in ourReal Estate Re-
gister, and at private sale.

Irlb" Sales advertised DAILY in all the daily news-
PaPers- ' SALE ON MONDAY. NOV. 18.

Will include—
ELEGANT FOURI3TORY BROWNSTONE RESI-

DENCE, built in thebest manner. expressly for the occu-
pancyof the present owner, and finished throughout in
superior style, with extra conveniences, No. 1531 Locust
street

ARCH STREET—Elegant Threestory Brick Resi-
dence, 24 feet 6 inches front, witty3louble back buildings,
extra conveniences, and lot 140 et deep, No. 1723 Arch
street.HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, No. 631 Pine et.
Lot 18 by 11s)feet through to a 20 feet wide street.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No,

16'335 Vine street. Also, two Three story Brick Dwellings
in the rear. fronting on Pearl street.

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, with side yard,
three story double back buildings and every convent.
ence, 503 Franklin street.

VALUABLE PROPERTY, 8. W. corner of Spring

Garden and Thirteenth streets---Four.story Brick -Rea.
deuce, with offices, and lot, 20 by 100 feet. rir" Three
fronts.SEVEN MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWEL.
LINOS, with eyeryconvenience, Nos. 2411.2413,'2415, 2417,
2419. 2421 and 9423 NorthSixth street, above York.

GERMANTOWN—IIANDSO.ME DOUBLE POINTED
131.ONE RESIDENCE, with every city convenience, and
large lot of ground, corner of Chelton and Wayne
avenues.

Nov. P,1F,47

ri'STATE OF WILLIAM 111'NTER,JILDFC1:ASED.—
LOI,TH of A till. thief rat iun on the estato of NVILLIAIt

lUNTEit,'deceased, having been granted to "Tho
Pennsylvania Company for Insurance on Lives and
Granting Annidtie " persona indebted to said Estato

rv,inested to make payment, ited tbme having claims
to present them without' delay at the Oiliee of said Com-
pany, 11'4 IA alnut stteet.nog-s,tmth,Oto CHARLES DLtTILIL President.

•

TN Tun DISTRICT COURT FOR TILE CITY., AND
County of Philadelphia.—C. P. POWER vs—EDWARD.'

P. PRA] TON, Juno Perm, IVi7, N0.4.-And now te wit;
October 19,1867: On motion of 11. R. Warriner.Esq., and
upon return of petition made upon the breve de part kind
jacienda, the court grant a rnM upon till partiegin
wrest to accept or refuse the pur parts as divided, and set
out in said return: and order service of notice'ofmaid rule
tobe made upon theparties in interest by publication of
the same in the Legal lalelligeneer and Evenina
newcpapere publishedIn the city of Philadelphia, once a,
week iu each, for six weeksconsecutively.Returnabl eSATUßDAY,Novcniber 10,1867;

Certified from the Record, this list day of Octo-
seat. } her. A. D. 1867. 'Witness my band and thesea
---- of the said Court 'GEO. W. LIARKINS.

Clerkof the District Court.
SherifPaoffice, Philadelphia. October2T, Pia

HENRY C. HOWELL,_
Sheriff.. •oen tu6t§

STOVES AND JEIDATERIS.

DAVIS & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
(Late with M. Thomas &Boas).

Store No. 421 WALNUT street.
FURNITURE BALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention.
Sale No. 1508 North Eleventh street.

SUPERIOR FURNITIDIE. PINE TAPESTRY CAR-
' PETS, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
•At 10 o'clock, at No. WS North Eleventh street, by cats,.

logo°, including superior Walnut Parlor Suit, handsome
Etegero, with mirror: Sideboardand Dining room Pura'.
tare, Caked Cottage Suit, Hue Heir Manaus, Fine
Tapestry and Venetian Carpets, &c.

In usebut a short tints.
May be examined ou the morning or dale.

The house is to let. --•

T ABEIBEIDGE & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
No GO6 MARKET etreet. above Fifth,' I

LARGE:POSITIVE SALEOF BOOTS AND SIIOES.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Nov. 13. at 10 o'clock., we will cell by catalogue, about
1500 packagea of Boots and Shoos, embracing a 15700
accortincet, of first-class Cityand Eastern manufacture.

BATS AND CAPS.
A 100,50 caeca of Mon's and Boys' Brush. Fur and Wool

Date, Cloth Caps. Ladies' Fur Rata, &c.
CARPETS AND 0):1. MOTHS.

Also. 25 pieces of Venetian and Ingrain Carpctr, Stair
Oil Cloths, Ato. • . •

• r 1 To which the attention of tile trade is n.cpectfUlly
called. ;

May be examtnnd catty .on the morning of gale, with
catalogues. . ; -

-

BY BABBITT & 430...AIICTIONFINIS. • '
, , °Asti AUCTION oLij

street. corner %ANN st.

vankstr4laced on consiguwents vvithout extra charge..

FREEMA,----ri.., AUCTIONEER. '''

' •No, OS WALNLT etreat.

STOVES, IfEATERS AND RANGES.—'-C.' .7.
TYNDALE, at the old established etand.l4s_Souffs
Second street.Philadelphia, respectfully offers tat
his numerous customers, and thepublic in genera). •

a large assortment ofStoves, Renters and Ranges, ofvart.
Otte styles, patterns and sizes. Also, Silver's celebrated
Gas-burning Stoves, manufactured under his own stll,vision for the last fourteen years. Always onband,
Patent Air-tight Wood Staves, so invaluable to invali
and of whichho has been the only manufacturerin- Ibis
'city for twenty-eight years. An assortment of the vary,
best Cooking Stovesin the market always onhand: •
promN.ptlyB.—Rattooting n zelkended to. Il

ad Jobbing of all kinds carefrte
THOMAS S. DIXON dr SONS.

Late Andrews . Dixon,
7r.t No. IHA CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

_
Opposite United States Mint.

Manufacturers of LOW DOWN,
PAR.OI_
CHAMBER.

OFFICE..And other.GRATES,
For Anthracite. Bituminous and Wood Etre.

ALSO
WARM-AIR FURNACES, _

For Warming Publle and Private iinilabuts.
REGISTERS. VENTILATORS.

ANDOfIDINEY•CAPhiI
COOKING-RANGES, BATH-B01LER&

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

CLOTHS, IDASSINILERES, defD.

TAMES di LEE ARE NOWRECEIVING TuErR FALT..
re/ and Winter Steck, comprising ever/ varints of 1200411
adapted to Men'sand Boy 4ATGLs'wear.°VERO-OMS.

Duffel' Beavers.
Colored CastorRearm.

Black and Colored Esuinemr,
Black and Colored Chinchilla.

slue aud Black Mots.
MEE

Black French Clothe.
Colored Frn lallTricot, color&

Flom, and Diagonal.
PANTALOON tyruFra.

Black Freud' Caselmerce.
Black FrenchC

Doeskitis.
Fancy aeshueres. _

Mixed and Striped Cassimerea,

a large assortment of Cords, Beaverteens.' OaPlaids.Ribbed and Silionixeltto Soya', wear. at wholnetts, and (woad adapted
andretail, by ' JAMES & I.Wft •

No. 11 North Secondet,. Wan of the GoldenLamb.

fIIJSICAL.

CIONOR MAZZA,'PROFESSOR OF THE ITAMAkt
L.) Lanpago at the University of Pounsylvaditt. 241.
south htfteenth stroOt. .oo3lth,o,tuJer;

R. CARL:, ,WOLFBOIIN WILL RETURN :,EREdIE,.M Europa and redinlie hia Lexaona, byNova/040asAddreos No.264 dOutlx Twelfthdivot., • '

MR. M. 11, GROSS WILL RETURN FROM 'lll :111
.1.11 and lumina IdaLeeson by October 7W.1887.

105 Race street., elt4
••

IONO'S liOtribN 'saw—isosfes BOit 44 isetr
ter. Bpi illooltihlaqingfroin stelattepl,

tia'for Hale by 'JOS. IV.JRU,Sbkat 4 1 (3.1.e441A11110 iMIIIIO
ON tiouthpet ware svertutu .

M~iALT.+ RAMSLIVERPOOL GRlAllii) AALT
Mat, zuu sacks Flue Ball ,atto*t Aix *of wpWr„,

MAN & CO.. 123Walugt,

RETAZIG DRY GOODP.

IVo. WO Arch Street, •

lIABOUST OPENED

NOVELTIES IN POINTI? , LACE GOODS.
TBREAD LACE. VEILS,

CLUNY COLLARS,
POLNrE LACE IIEKES., Bargains;

lIA AMMO EDGINOS.
750 FrebehEmbroidered Linen beta, from 50 cents to ttfa

—less than hall-price.

1101 OHESTIsIPT STREET

I E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Invite attention to their Firatclaca Stock of

Laces and Lace Goods,
0 Embroideries, Mdkfs, Veils,&o.,
l~lTo which additions will conatantly be made of!
rs the

Novelties of the Seasog,\•

They offer sheir .

g White Goods Department

HEAVY SKIRTING camas,
At 30, 85, and 40 canto.

A Great Sacrifice.
;LfINLLS'AHO Tort

INDIA SHAWLS.
GE O. JO -Et -IT ,

916 Chestnut Street,
Ilias received and new open his Fall importation of India
Shawlsand Scarfa, together withall other kind, of Shawls
Alec,
RICH DRESS SILKS,

BLACK SILKS,
POL'LLNS,

CLOAKING% •

CLOAK% an,
To which the attention of purelialere le, invited; the good*
are purchased ;or eiieh and will be eold cheap. eattf§

sAmow

Noe. 222 and 234 street, corner Of, mum.
LARGE POSIT'BAIA OF BRITItIf OREM=

ORRMAI4 ANDDOMESTIC DRY ODS,
We will hold a large sale of Foreign and omestic DIV

Goods, bycatalo74on F4)1111 MONTHS' CREDIT
,ON URSDAY MORNINJiI.Nov, 14,at 10o'.enibracing niKtniriWlots of staple andfa or,attielea. ,N. 11.-CatAloguesmayand goodsarrnisigedler maw'

netters early on the morning ofsale.IARGE PEREMPTORY SALE or':EKop*N easily
DOMESTIC DRY 14001/13,„

TglOnnOciNov.NOTICE:-Included in our 'Sale of 'ze,N 14, willbe found in part the
DOMESTICS.Bales bleached and brciwn, Sheetlegil andDrills.

do all WOOl Canton, Domet andShirtinnlunlich•do do White. and Only Blankehr.'Casea Kentucky, mixt and CorsetJeans,Printe,Wlitanf4
do filleciaa• Jaconett, Cambrics, DetaineePrints,do. Ticks, Stripes, Cheeks, Denime,,Lininge.oll,lr
do Satinets.Repellant& KerveytteLinseyn Tweeddo Lined and En Med Blouses, Overcoats,

• LINEN GOODS.
F !Nines 4.4 Irish Shirting and SheetingLitieff4i'„.l'do: do. Damasks, Towels.Napkins , Doyileti,_Clotnak.
do. do. Hucka, Crash, Diaper,shirt horde. Maki*.MERCHANT TAILORS" GOODS.Pieces Enllish, French and Saxony Plain and TwilledCloth.

Pieces Fancy Cassimeres. Cloakings, and Oranges
Tricots. ,

do. Moscowas, Cinders, Eskimos, Petershams,Pi_sq4o.
do. Doeskins,

Chinchillas, Relines. Presidents, t.
noys

Pieces Italians. Satin deMines, Velvets, Cords. drc:,
DRESS GOODS: SILKS AND SHAWLS,

Pieces Merinoes, Poplins's, Melanges, Biarritz.
do. Mohalrs, Caburge;Alpecas,Cachenteree,Witteem
do. Black and Colored Alike and,,yelvete, Saxony

Plaids, Repsl,• •
Maude,Broche, Stella., 'Woolenand ThibeftShawls.' -

10,000 DOZEN HOSIERY ,AND °LOVES,
Full lines women's white, Thoniti,, coin:MDand mixed

Cotton Hose, plainto fullregular. - • _

Full lines men's white, brown',French Andiblue mixed
Cotton HalfHose, "plain tolull regular.

Full lines boys', misses' and ebildren`Catritite.,:lsroWn..
mixed and fancy Hose, Half ano Three qearter Hose.

Fall lines men's. women's and children's silk; Lhdegindl
Berlin Gloves and Gauntlets. , '-

The above line of Hosiery and Gloves isOf
andfavorite makes.

Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Merino and Traveling
Shirts andDrawers, Shirt Front! Silk ildkfe.atud Ties.
Zephyr Knit Goods, Umbrellas., 'Clothing. Quilts.Goods, Suspenders. Tailors' Trimmings, dm.

LARGE POSITIVe. SALE OF CARPETINGS, '
. UN FRIDAY MORNING, . , •

N0v.15. at 11o'clock.willbe sold, by eatalegne. on XOUIC
MONTHS' CRIDIT, about 200 pieces 'of. IngaM,Nenisit
Tian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag CarPeiblilc! whichbe examined early on the morning ofsale. •

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH Altlt•
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODEIeON MONDAY RNING,

Nov. It, at 10 o'clock,will be sol d,by catalogue, onFOUR
MONTHSCREDIT, about 900 lots of French, India, Chsr-
man and British Dry Goods, embracing_a Poll assortment
of Fancy end Staple articles, in BilksWorsteds, W001e,114,Linens and Of ttons.

N. 8.-Goods arranged for examination and catalogues
ready early onmorning of sale.

THIE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, S. B.corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally.-Watches,,

Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and onall aril.else of value, for any length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE
Fine (told hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American and EWIBI3 Patent Lever Watchess
Fine Gold huntingCasa and Open Face Lepine Watches
Fine GoldDuplex and other V. etches; Fine SilverHunt-
lug Case and Open Face English, American and Swim
Patent Lever and LepineWatches; Double CaseEnglish
Guartier and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Stade,&e.; Fine Gold ChainsMedallions; Bracelets; Sariness
Breastpins. Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jewell,'generally. •

FOR sALE.r-A large and valuable Fireproof Cheat.
suitable for a Jeweler, coot seso.

_

Also, several Loth in South Camden,Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

IJIIPINCOTT, SON & CO.,

AUCTIONEERS AND colimissm's MERGUANIV.
:IR; MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA.

(Premises formerly occupied by Mean!, Panoonst dt
Warnock, A 'let loucerH.)

Fl LST LARUE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN
AND IMPo IVIED DRY GOODS, HOSIERY GOODS.

S AND DRAWERS, GERMANTOWN FANCY'
KNIT GooI)S, NOTIONS, 11001'
cAmLoo LT,

ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.
On WEDNESDAY morning, Nov. 13th, comngencingal

10 o'clock.
(20111priping about Ill) lots New and. Scaeonable, Goods.

to which the early and particular attention of buyers to
invited. Catalogues and. samples early on morning, of
Hale. noll 2to

CONCERT BALL AUCTION ROOMS, 1319 CREST-
NUT etreet and 1219 and 1221C:1011ERstreet,

MANUFACTURER'S SALE OF' SUPERIOR '

WOOD, WALNUT AND OAK FURNITURE.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Nov. 13, at 10 o'clock, will be sold without resenwat

the Concert Ball Auction Rooms, 1219 Chestnut street, a
large aeeortment of superior Furniture:comprising ROSEN.
wood and Walnut Ftegeres, Buffets and ArmoursParlor.
Furniture, en Boit° in Plush, Terry, Reps. andiflair
Cloth; ideboards, . Extension -Dining Tables, Dining,
Chairs, Marble • Top Centre Tables, Oak- and Cottage
Chamber Suites, &c., &e. Open for examination,,ollll
Monday and Tuesday, 11th and 12th instants day and
event, g. W. 11. THOMPSQN & •

not RS Auctioneere.
"PmLre Font., Amp':Tee!

ItkoCLEFLAND & SVCDIESSORISTO. •
.01 PLIELTY FORD & COAuctioneers,

No. 6e5 'MARKETstreet.,
BALE OF EVA) CASES BOOTS, SHOES. BROGI,NS,iOO3;

ON THURSDAY MORNING. -

November 14, commencing at 10 o'clock. we will sell by
catalogue, for cash. about 19uo cases :iron's. Boys' and
Youths' Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Baimotals,

Also, a desirable assortment of Women's, Mince and
Children's wear.

To which we would call the special attention of the
trade.


